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The federal reservation at Sandy Hook New Jersey has play double

role in United Stat military histo as tie situ of boti the Amy Ord

nan Boards Iroviig Ground from 1874 to 19 and Fort Ha the

hief unit in ti dfense of New York Harbor from the Spailsh-Ameri at

War througi tie Id War Thu history of the Sardy Hook Provitg Ground

epeclally signiii-ant as he years of active service tere coincided

tli when practical application of te hnologi al advaiccs th

design aid marufa ture of artillery oducd ravoluton in armam rt

Fe Fort ncock rva including the si of the Poving Crourd

was acquircd by he Nat onal Pa Sc vi as pa Gateway tio

Recraaton Area rcept ior he Coast ard St tb vlii1 naii it

ac se vi I- quarters support liti and ever at ncr

of ftc most of wI date iron the turn of ftc itury

Nih sta lat orc and the proof batt ry itsulf presrve tie

appcirar of military post on tibs strategi nd sp it low New

Yor Bay

HISTORY

Sandy 10 is low sady rinsula apuroximately si tiles id two

ttirds of nil whii id north nto ow New York Bay rot

ti New rscy oast is cover wit Ceia airy or

poison iv iolly ard bcach plus dy Hook ha ben

shap aid shap by tie Con tie eat wi aradut bui -up

its northern erd Th rat inc of Sindy Hook was ad ly
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ugus 18 sa wa app oved ard th Cl if Or ranc

St xi it Ben cred Iaj is pin of ti Ncr
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rd irstrun nt iou rat Sa dy Ho cc ord ted or

obe Iii apo teat was nnc Rodi snoothbo

did iadbc ovrcdintoaneigt nI ife nsr
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md be fir ieav gun st ii rn abi ira su

of his est was spe iaiiy able as it di ed ia uudr

moo hbore gur stockpile in ations sen is ou

adan ed witi ar as ii power rarg Ii

riarkdtf or sr sinwhichvaros aibrsoisrioohbo

re onv ditoriesb isertionof evs lb naiuatr

se ieeves st als narir one of tie ear

ru tn vy ordnau th iat itinu Sandy Ho

alio ions woathar allow rew arriao ds red to

comnoda exp rim nt cere as well

ond rovatior invostigatad Ia Ordnan Dep wa tie

bre cirlo dug gun 4i wa onsid rcd of ai valu for ise

as nat or ionc vane per ii nta bree load

war lie fo ioiin cad at Sandy Hooc in lud no iuzzle

loadirg Rodmar gum whict wer onv rted into bre oaders

In addition to ha egIt nino ten and twelvein guns testel at

Provirg Grou smaller fi id ar ii cry including Gatli guns of

var ous ypes IIi voiving eanro and tie oweli Battery Gun

wr rdaswil

In he ours of tes fir ng of xp rinental gun was not un ike

pi or rroieet euplod tray rses and bombproofs

re provided for protection Nonetheies ir th history of the Sandy

Hook Pro ing Ground fv Army reonnel rd iviiian were 11



by msfi Bat Pack at Fort Han ock was Tia iad for on of thcse

as al ias Lieutnant Frcmont Peck killed 19 abrua 189

the Sandy Hook Proving Ground passed its tenth ar of cxp mertal

ing th pow rful new steam-powcred and armorplat warships being

deve op for Europeai iavies wc generating natiora ncern over the

Unitcd ate efenses In 1885 President Grover Cl veland as igied

his Secrctary of War Willaim Endicott to head board which would

rcview the iatioial defensc situation Thc roport of the Endicott

Board fad gr at ct on th activities at Sand Hook as it not

only al or thc iarg scale production of scacoast arirament but ilo

or ctwork of sca oast fortification to rei ye thc new apons

Sardy Hook was sele as the si or some of th rw fortfications

id he Provi Ground rrogram was ba acceirated klthoui th

boards report spaciff ally ailed for eiaht and twelv gun

ir mortars and throe aid sixinc rapid re guns se

weapons had not yet to progress beyond tie st stage into ml scale

production su ess ul us of steel the rfe ion of rifling and

br hioadfrgs and tic devcloprent of new carriages powder ard

proj ctilas all fad be resolved by sts on thc oving Ground

dorai tu rg onmensurate witi- the task out med by tte Fndicott Board

was ot forticomlia until 1888 Ir this sane year the larga Army Gui

Factory was autioriz at Waterviiet Arseial With th rodals pr pared



at Watervil ard other arscnals as well as at private foundries the

rdnar lDcp tmnt ontinil tst select IJe rmamcnt for the new

fortlfl atois The Proving Ground Iviti continu to leratc

tirough the 1890s mc Provin Ground was mad separ te rs allatior

no long und the ommand of th Ordnance Board 1890 ard at the

ame time was axpand and nod rnized gantry and ctaidard guag

railroad inc and locoiartiv ware addel to thc fa iliti is wel

leanwhil constru tion of ncr to gun empla cment bcgan

Sa dy Hook In 89 By tober 30 1895 th ications wcr

designat ort Harco fhc fort did not reclev garrison

art lierists ntil larlr 14 1898 Th Pr ving rourd ard fort

naintained separate ommands th ouglout th ir coexist ccc at Sandy

On ti models wer appro ed and put into prodution he guts

ar iagas ware hippod to Sandy Hook to be oof ard wer th oen

tha various fortifi ations wl lad en conpieted By outbr at

the SpaiIsdAmeri ar War on April 21 1898 Port Han cI was cquippcd

with eight battorres wlich moun ed coinfined total of four twelv S-in

sum tw lvcin mortars Iv rIn guts and ore

irci un and dr urs in the Dynanltc Battery In addition ai

olc al subrar nlnefleld was aid acro0s tI entrar ic

harbor

Ihc war passcd witho inndent at Sandy Hool ard tmstirg ont no at

tie Pro ing Ground Iriari ir tI fI of ap gum and ar ige



arrior pier ing shot and suokelss poid Fort Hancocks defenses

firt xpsri anc1 thu has aid srnport boil ns re -qtru r3

as 11 1900 the oistructior of new twelvemci batteries required

re ation of he proof batt ry outido of the ntmw ii Id ire

ncw conrete proof battery was re td short distan to the son

of Ic sit and sting ontinned as usual At point

dcfinit boundary was drawn to clarify the jnri diction of the tr

eparate onmands In 1903 hool for the inst tion of tude

otdran offi ers was estab isiud tie Proving Grouid /s Wat rv

Ars na produced rinental dels Icy re ted Sandy

Hook as alibers of the bg uns grew to ourteer aid ixtn

ii /s or the outbreik of war ir this ase lorid War

cclcrated testir lIe ircreaing range power he rw guns nad

it dffmcult cont nu heir tests on the lmiited Sa ly Hook

irs allaton ihe ar or oving gr urd bcgan On Ha

hc AU ci Prov Ground rorthe Har and wa for ly

sabliI and oimanding off Sardy look ruassizie ther

By 1920 Ic las st of Sandy hook Provin roun wer novd
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Hancock to the National Park Service as part of ie Gateway ational

Recreation Area The detached command containg Battery Lewis was conveyed

to the New Jsrsey state park system The northwest portion of Sandy

Hook still occupied by the Sandy Hook Coast Guard Group The

batteries Nike installations as well as the headquarters administratsot

bulds%s officers quarters barracks and support buildings the

greater part of which date from the turn of the century stil retain

their appearances as the elements of an active military post
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